Shown is the location of the Uniform Mu insertion mu1013391 (triangle) in seed lots UFMu00732 (Zmccr 1a) and UFMu01379 (Zmccr 1b) along with relative primer locations (arrows). B) Shown are agarose gel-electrophoresed PCR products indicating either the presence (primers T1 + R1, 375 bp) or absence (primers F1 + R1, 537 bp) of the mu1013391 insertion in either plants homozygous for the mu1013391 insertion (Zmccr 1a and 1b) or wild-type (WT) W22. C) Agarose gel-electrophoresed PCR products semi-quantitatively amplified from reverse-transcribed first strand cDNA from plants either homozygous for the mu1013391 insertion (Zmccr 1a and 1b) or wild-type (WT) B73 (primers F2 + R2, ~408 bp). Note that the Zmccr 1a and 1b PCR products appear larger than that of wild-type B73 due to a 12 bp insertion. GAPDH was used as a loading control (224 bp). NT = no template. 
